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Mumbai, April  28 (UNI) : Ten years
after the sensational death of an
American citizen and actress Jiah Khan,
a Mumbai Special CBI Court on Friday
acquitted actor Sooraj Pancholi in the
case, in which he was charged with
abetment to suicide.

On June 3, 2013 Jiah, 25 was found
dead in her Mumbai flat in Sagar
Sangeet apartments, Juhu, area of city
subarb. Jiah was stated to be in a
relationship with Sooraj who was then

Actor Sooraj Pancholi acquitted
in Jiah Khan death case

trying to make his mark in Bollywood.
She apparently left a note, which

pointed the needle of suspicion towards
Sooraj, who was later arrested in
connection with her death and was
booked under IPC Section 306 for
allegedly abetting Jiah's suicide, a week
after Jiah ended her life.

The prosecution in the case had
examined 22 witnesses including Jiah’s
mother Rabia, while Advocate Prashant
Patil appeared for Sooraj.

Mumbai, April 28 :
Former Maharashtra
Minister and Uddhav
Thackeray's son Aaditya
Thackeray on Thursday
said he will meet the
protestors against the
Barsu Refinery project in
Ratnagiri, to stand in
solidarity with them.

The residents of Barsu
village in Ratnagiri have
been protesting against the
setting up of the refinery.

The Shiv Sena (UBT)
leader urged the state

"We will meet them": Aaditya Thackeray on
protestors against Barsu Refinery project

ACB officials
nab Talathi for
accepting bribe
of Rs 10,000

Sangli, Maharashtra,
April  28 (UNI) : Anti
Corruption Bureau (ACB)
officials on Fridayday
nabbed a Talathi (employee
of land revenue
department) of Kupwad for
accepting a bribe of Rs
10,000 from the complainant
for registering his home-
land on the relevant
certificate.

The arrested employee
has been identified as
Sachin Pralhad Ingole (38),
resident of Vijaynagar and
working as a Talathi in
Kupwad of this district.

A press release said the
complainant had purchased
a land in Kupwad area and
also took a certificate of
'Guntewari' from the Sangli-
Miraj-Kumwad Muncipal
Corporation and applied for
registration on the relevant
certificate. He met Ingole
and requested for a new
certificate with the
registered purchased land.
Ingole demanded Rs 10,000
for it.Later, the complainant
informed the ACB officials,
who laid a trap at the Talathi's
office and arrested him red-
handed to Mr Ingole while
accepting the bribe.

Mumbai, April  28 (UNI)
: The BJP-led Shinde
government is trying to
impose the refinery project
at Barsu in Ratnagiri district
on the people forcibly
despite strong opposition
from locals, Maharashtra
Pradesh Congress
Committee (MPCC)
president Nana Patole said
on Friday.

The police force is
being used against those
opposing the project and
the Congress is standing

Don't try to impose Barsu project by
assaulting locals: Cong to Maha govt

firmly behind the locals, he
said.Patole warned that if
the government resorted to
assaulting the locals and
filing false cases against
them, Congress will give a
befitting reply.

The position of the
Congress is that the
government should not take
a decision on the Barsu
refinery project without
taking the locals into
confidence. "But the
government is acting in a
dictatorial manner. It will not

be tolerated if the
government does injustice
against the locals by using
force and oppressing those
who are opposed to the
project," Patole said.

He alleged that
hundreds of acres of land
in Ratnagiri district where
the Barsu Refinery project
is being set up has been
acquired at low rates by
outsiders and people close
to the government and now
the same land is being sold
at high rates to earn money.

government to hold talks
with the residents of Barsu
amid the protest over the
refinery project in the
village.

"The government
should hold a proper
dialogue with the residents
of Barsu and no work
should be done without
proper consultations. We
will meet the protesters and
extend our solidarity with
them," Thackeray said.

Earlier, on Thursday,
Maharashtra Chief Minister

Eknath Shinde said he had
a discussion with
Nationalist Congress Party
(NCP) chief Sharad Pawar
and assured him that the
Barsu refinery project will
be carried out only after
taking all stakeholders,
including local residents,
into confidence.

Speaking to reporters,
Shinde said, "I had a
telephonic conversation
with Sharad Pawar
yesterday about the Barsu
Refinery project. Pawar-ji
said that the state
Industries Minister should
take all officials and people
concerned into confidence.
I told him that the project
won't be implemented by
force and no injustice shall
be done to the people."

"Nagpur Mumbai
Samrudhi Highway had

also been opposed by the
people initially but we are
seeing the fruits of the
project there. A final
decision with regard to the
refinery project will be made
after taking the farmers into
confidence," he added.

Earlier, on Tuesday,
Shinde had slammed
Uddhav Thackeray and the
Maha Vikas Aghadi (MVA)
for opposing the refinery
project.

Speaking to reporters at
Mahabaleshwar in his
native Satara district, CM
Shinde backed the Barsu
green refinery project and
questioned the MVA's
sudden opposition to it.

Citing a letter written by
his predecessor Uddhav
Thackeray to Prime
Minister Narendra Modi,
asking him to set up the
refinery in the region in the
interest of development, the
CM said new employment
avenues would open up for
locals as the project would
bring investments worth
thousands of crores.

Shinde said, "It was
then CM (Uddhav
Thackeray), who gave the
green signal to the project
after the Nanar project was
cancelled. He even wrote to
PM Modi seeking
implementation of the Barsu
Refinery project.""After all
this, it is difficult to
understand why the Barsu
is being opposed now. It's
a matter of research," he
said. The CM added that
the Samruddhi Mahamarg
project was continued
despite the Opposition's
resistance initially.

Police resort to
lathi charge,
use tear
gas at Barsu

Kolhapur/Ratnagiri,
April  28 (UNI) : Police
resorted to a lathi charge
and lobbed tear gas shells
to disperse aggressive Shiv
Sena (UBT) activists who
were planning to take out a
protest rally against an
upcoming refinery project
at Barsu in Maharashtra's
Ratnagiri district on Friday.

The rallyists got
agitated after the police
detained Mp Vinayak Raut
and some other Shiv Sena
(UBT) leaders, who were to
lead the rally.The Shiv Sainiks
trued to go towards the spot
where the soil survey was in
progress for the refinery
project. against which their
agitation enteredthe fourth
day on Friday.Some agitators
were injured in the police
action. However, the police
managed to push them back
from the survey site by
force after a scuffle

C h h a t r a p a t i
Sambhajinagar, April  28
(UNI) : Unseasonal rains
with hails and lightning
across the Marathwada
region claims five human
lives on third consecutive
day on Friday .

Reports reaching here
from district headquarters
of the region stated that
,five people died yesterday
in the division due to
lightning strikes along with
stormy winds.

Most of the villages in
the district including
Hingoli town received rain
with thunder yesterday.

On last evening, there
was heavy rains hits in
Kalmanuri, Varood,
Chaibabazar, Wakodi,
Rameshwartanda, Digrus
Karhale, Kanergaon Naka,
Savana, Kadoli etc.

Due to this rain, farmers
are rushing to harvest and
dry turmeric.In Chhatrapati
Sambhajinagar district's
Soygaon received
unseasonal rain yesterday.

Ghatambari and Amsari
in Sillod taluka also
received rain along with
hails.

Report from Jalna
district stated that,
Viregaon, Ramnagar area
received hailstorm last
night.

Latur district also
received heavy rain

Unseasonal rains claims
five human lives in region

yesterday.A 13-year-old
girl Aarushi Rathod died in
Mubarakpur of Nilanga
taluka, while Rajappa
Kalyan, a farmer in
Tagarkheda, was
electrocuted.

In Nanded district rains
hits at many places
yesterday with gale force
winds.Sonubai Pawar, a
woman, died after a stone
placed on the floor of her
house fell on her body at
Satghari in Mahur taluka.

While Sheikh Wazir
Sheikh Chand died due to
lightning at Kamtha in
Maltekdi area.

In Pangri taluka of
Parbhani district, a child
also died due to lightning.

Meanwhile, due to
unseasonal rain and hail
which has been going on
for three days, the crops
have suffered a lot.

In Nanded district, the
crops of 10,008 farmers on

5,487 hectares have been
damaged due to
unseasonal rains.

In Jalna district, Ambad
taluka has been hit by
hailstorm and fruit crops
such as mangoes have been
damaged along with wheat
crops.Meanwhile, cloudy
weather will remain in north
and central Maharashtra
including Marathwada today,
and the weather department
has predicted the possibility
of rain with lightning.

Will move
higher court
for justice:
Jiha Khan's
mother

Mumbai,  April  28 (UNI)
: Jiah Khan's mother Rabia
Khan on Friday said she
would knock on the doors
of a higher court for justice
on the acquittal of actor
Sooraj Pancholi in her
daughter's death case,A
Special CBI Court during
the day acquitted Pancholi
in the case, in which he was
charged with abetment to
suicide. Rabia, however,
claimed though Pancholi
has been acquitted of
abetment of suicide
charges, that does not
prove that  he has not
killed her daughter."The
charges of abetment to
suic ide  have been
dropped today, but the
real question here is how
did my child die? So the
cause of death is still
pending.. we will knock
on the doors of a higher
court for justice," she told
the media.On June 3, 2013
Jiah, 25, was found dead in her
Mumbai flat in Sagar Sangeet
apartments, Juhu, area of city
suburb. Jiah was stated to be
in a relationship with Sooraj
who was then trying to
make his mark in
Bollywood.
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DeeOeer uee"erÛeepe&  
ceie ÛeÛe& sÛes Deekeenve
efpeuneefOekeâejer oskeWõ efmebn Ùeebveer meebefieleues keâer, 
ØeMeemeveekeâ[tve ceeieerue ceefnveeYejeheemetve ÛeÛe&sÛes 
ØeÙelve meg™ Deensle. ueeskeâebÛÙee Øekeâuheeyeeyele 
DemeuesuÙee Mebkeâe otj keâjCÙeeÛee ØeÙelve nesle Deens. 
ieg®keejer, jepeehetjceOÙes ØeMeemeve, efjheâeÙevejer meceLe&keâ, 
efkejesOekeâ mebIešveebÛeer yew"keâ Peeueer. Ùee yew"keâerle 
lep%eosKeerue menYeeieer nesles. pekeUheeme De[erÛe leeme 
ÛeÛee& Peeueer. ØeMeemeveekeâ[tve mLeeefvekeâebÛÙee MebkeâebÛes 
efvejmeve keâjCÙeemee"er ØeÙelve meg™ Deensle. mLeeefvekeâ 
ieekekeâNÙeebveer Deeheues ØeefleefveOeeRÛeer veekes Åeekeerle, 
Deecner lÙeebÛÙeemeesyele ÛeÛee& keâ™ Demes Deekeenvener 
lÙeebveer kesâues.  keâesCeeueener le[erheej kesâues vemetve 
keâeneRvee efpeuneyeboer, leeuegkeâe yeboer Ieeleueer 
DemeuÙeeÛeer ceeefnleer efpeuneefOekeâejer oskeWõ efmebn Ùeebveer 
efoueer. pÙeebÛÙeekej DeMeeØekeâejÛeer keâejkeeF& Peeueer, lÙee 
heoeefOekeâejer keâeÙe&keâlÙeeËmeesyele ÛeÛee& keâjCeej 
DemeuÙeeÛes lÙeebveer mhe<š kesâues.

heeve 1 Je¤ve...

cegbyeF&, efo. 27 (ØeefleefveOeer) : yee@efueket[ 
DeefYeves$eer efpeÙee Keeve ce=lÙet ØekeâjCeele metjpe heebÛeesueerÛeer 
efveoe&s<e cegòeâlee keâjCÙeele Deeueer Deens. hegjekÙeebDeYeekeer 
metjpeÛeer efveoe&s<e cegòeâlee keâjCÙeele Deeueer. keâesše&ves 
efpeÙeeÛeer DeeF& jeefyeÙee Keeve Ùeebvee Ùee efvekeâeueeuee 
Deekneve osCÙeeÛeer cegYee cee$e keâeÙece "skeueer Deens.  

efpeÙee KeeveÛÙee DeelcenlÙesØekeâjCeer leyyeue one 
ke<eeËveblej meeryeerDeeÙeÛÙee efkeMes<e vÙeeÙeeueÙeeves Deepe (28 
SefØeue) efvekeâeue efouee. efkeMes<e meeryeerDeeÙe vÙeeÙeeOeerMe 
S. Sme. meÙÙeo Ùeebveer ieg®keejer oesvner yeepetbÛee Debeflece 
Ùegefòeâkeeo Sskeâuee DeeefCe Ùee ØekeâjCeeÛee efvekeâeue jeKetve 
"skeuee neslee. Ùee ØekeâjCeele efpeÙee KeeveÛee efØeÙekeâj 
Demeuesuee efÛe$eheš DeefYeveslee metjpe heebÛeesueer ÙeeÛÙeekej 
DeelcenlÙesme Øeke=òe kesâuÙeeÛee Deejeshe keâjCÙeele Deeuee 
neslee. Deepe DeKesj Ùee ØekeâjCeekej efvekeâeueeÛeer megveekeCeer 
Peeueer. efpeÙee Keeve ce=lÙet ØekeâjCeele Deejesheer Demeuesuee 
metjpe heebÛeesueer lÙeeÛÙee DeeF&meesyele keâesše&le heesnesÛeuee 
neslee. metjpe heebÛeesueer ÙeeÛeer DeeF& DeefYeves$eer Peefjvee 
keneye Ùee kesUer melele DeeheuÙee cegueeuee DeeOeej osleevee 
efomeueer.

3 petve 2013 jespeer efpeÙee Keeveves cegbyeF&leerue pegnt 
ÙesLeerue efleÛÙee Deheeš&ceWšceOÙes DeelcenlÙee kesâueer.efpeÙee 
KeeveÛÙee Iejeletve mene heeveebÛeer megmeeF&[ veesš meehe[ueer. 
Ùee megmeeF&[ veesšceOÙes efpeÙeeves metjpekej DelÙeeÛeej, 
heâmekeCetkeâ DeeefCe Keesšs yeesueCes Ùeemen Deveskeâ iebYeerj 
Deejeshe keâjCÙeele Deeues nesles. efpeÙee KeeveÛeer DeeF& 
jeefyeÙee Keeve Ùeebveer osKeerue metjpekej keâener iebYeerj Deejeshe 
kesâues nesles. efpeÙee Keeveves DeeheuÙee megmeeF&[ veesšceOÙes 
metjpe heebÛeesueerÛee GuuesKe kesâuee neslee. efleÛes DeeefCe 
metjpeÛes Skeâceskeâebkej keâmes Øesce nesles DeeefCe veblej 
DeefYeveslee efleÛÙeemeesyele keâmes keeiet ueeieuee, ns efleves Ùee 
veesšceOÙes efueefnues nesles. metjpeves Skeâoe DeeheuÙeeuee 
Iejeletve nekeâuetve efouÙeeÛesner megmeeF&[ veesšceOÙes efleves 
efueefnues Deens. metjpeÛee neÛe yeouelee mkeYeeke 
DeeheuÙeeuee menve nesle vemeuÙeeÛes osKeerue efpeÙeeves 
cnšues nesles. Ùeeke™ve metjpe hebÛeesueerves efpeÙee Keeveuee 
DeelcenlÙesme Øeke=òe kesâuÙeeÛee Deejeshe lÙeeÛÙeekej 
keâjCÙeele Deeuee neslee. cee$e, cegbyeF&ÛÙee meeryeerDeeÙe 
efkeMes<e vÙeeÙeeueÙeeves hegjekÙeeDeYeekeer DeefYeveslee metjpe 
heebÛeesueerÛeer efveoe&s<e cegòeâlee kesâueer Deens.

efpeÙee Keeve ce=lÙet ØekeâjCeele  
metjpe heebÛeesueer efveoe&s<e cegbyeF&, efo. 27 (ØeefleefveOeer) : jepÙeeÛes GhecegKÙeceb$eer oskeWõ 

heâ[Cekeerme ÙeebÛes oesve efokemeebÛÙee cee@efjMeme oewÙee&mee"er Deepe 
mekeâeUer cee@efjMeme ÙesLes Deeieceve Peeues. Ùee oewÙee&le ceneje<š^eÛes 
DeejeOÙeowkele Ú$eheleer efMekeepeer cenejepe ÙeebÛÙee hegleàÙeeÛes 
ueeskeâehe&Ce nesCeej Demetve, Ùee

keâeÙe&›eâceeuee cee@efjMemeÛes hebleØeOeeve ØekeeRo kegâceej peieVeeLe 
ÙeebÛeer GheefmLeleer DemeCeej Deens.

cee@efjMemeceOÙes Deepe, 28 SefØeueuee cee@efjMeme Fbef[Ùee 
efyePevesme mecegoeÙeeÛÙee keleerves DeeÙeesefpele keâeÙe&›eâceele heâ[Cekeerme 
ÙeebÛÙee cee@efjMemeceOeerue efkeefkeOe keâbhevÙeebMeer Yesšer nesleerue DeeefCe 
ÙesLesÛe keâener meecebpemÙe keâjejebkej mkee#ejer nesCeej Deensle. Ùeele 
heÙe&šve #es$eeleerue keâjej ØeecegKÙeeves DemeCeej Deensle. 

cee@efjMemeÛes je<š^eOÙe#e he=Lkeerjepeefmebie ®hetve ÙeebÛeer meefoÛÚe 
Yesšner oskeWõ heâ[Cekeerme Iesleerue. 

cee@efjMemeÛes hejje<š^ ceb$eer ieevet ÙeekesUer lÙeebÛÙeemeesyele 
Demeleerue. lÙeeveblej cee@efjMemeÛes hebleØeOeeve ØekeeRo kegâceej peieVeeLe 
ÙeebÛeer les meefoÛÚe Yesš Iesleerue.

meeÙebkeâeUer 7.30 keepelee ÙesLeerue ceje"er mecegoeÙeeves 
DeeÙeesefpele kesâuesuÙee meebmke=âeflekeâ keâeÙe&›eâceele ceneje<š^eÛes 
efMe<šceb[U menYeeieer nesF&ue DeeefCe lÙeeveblej cee@efjMemeÛes 
hebleØeOeeve ØekeeRo kegâceej peieVeeLe DeeefCe GhecegKÙeceb$eer oskeWõ 
heâ[Cekeerme ÙeebÛÙee nmles Ú$eheleer efMekeepeer cenejepeebÛÙee 

Deepeheemetve cee@efjMemeceOÙesner `peÙe efMekejeÙe..’!
hegleàÙeeÛes ueeskeâehe&Ce nesF&ue. 

GÅee, ogmeÙee& efokeMeer lÙeebÛee ceje"er mecegoeÙeebMeer 
Yesšer Demee keâeÙe&›eâce Deens. lÙeeveblej heâ[Cekeerme 
ceeÙeosMeer hejleleerue.
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